
"And th is Gospel 
ot the Kingdom shal l 
be preached (pub
lish ed, Mark 13:10) 
In a ll the world f or 
a witness unto nil 
na.tlons: and the n 
shall the end come." 
)Iatl. 24 :14. 

WEEKLY EVANGEL Published In the 
Interes ts of tt:e (}en
era I Assembly 0 f 
God, endeavoring to 
keep the unIty of 
the S p I r I t In the 
bond" ot peace until 
we all come IntI) the 
unity o f the falth. "Go Ye Into All The World And Preach The Gospel To Every Creature" 

SliBS1'AXTI.\ b GHO\\"'I'H AT PT. WORTH 
rrhe w ork h ere is havi ng a good su~

stantial growth . Our ten t meeting on the 
n orth side goes on w i th good success. Large 
crowd s and much COD\'iction. People are 
getting through to God almost ever y night 
- 0. \V. Edwards. 

1 •. \ UltEL HII.lJ.J, vrJ{)B.IDt\. 
Afler much conflict and a hard battle. 

God bas given the victory h er e. Many 
were saved and healed . About a dozen 
baptized with the Spirit and 27 bapti~ed 

in water. The people have ordered a new 
tent in place of the one the enemy destroy
ed.- J . M. Graham. 

GOO]) MF.r.;T:'<G AT WAT,NUT SPRINGS. 

(Texas) 

Sister Roxie Hughes and her sister 
have been with us SODle two \ .... eeks ann 
the saints are getting down to busines~. 

seeking Ged f or d ee"er experi ence and Gorl 
has give-n Us a hungering to get mOre of 
the real Chr i st life in u s. This has been 
t he best m eeli ng I have been in for years. 
Prai se God! Our great need is to get closer 
to God and walk in the light as it comes 
to us. T beli eve Our people are going to 
walk in the light.- J. E. Os~orn. 

God i s blessing the saints b erc. 'Ve had 
four miss ionaries visit us who w ere Oil 
th eir way to India. \Ve prai se God COl' 
sending them. Peopl e a r e falling und er 
th e mighty power of God and receiving t he 
Holy Ghost. Sev e-n were ordained r ecen t
ly to preach the Gospel. P eople are bein t{ 
saved, baptized and starting on the way to 
p er fectio n. Praise Cod. Pray for me that 
I may stay at Jesus' fee t 1"0 H e can usc 
m e to His glory.-G. IT. Cameron. 

\"J("J'ORY NE.1H S\\,JNTOX, )ro. 

Just closed a four weeks r evival at Rum 
Brancll., , ith- victOl'Y-.-. Nin&-8Guis r eceh'etl 
the Hol y Ghost as in Acts 2: 4, and we lett 
the place with good interest among thp. 
people and souls ~eeki ng God. The pe 'w 
pI e expect soOn to build a church there. 
Brothers Law and Hartz joined us the last 
two weel{ s of the meeting bringing n ew 
thoughts to the people under the power of 
the Holy Ghost. Pray far us that we may 
keep humble and exalt Christ.- \Vm. Clary 
and Johnso n, Swinton, Mo. 

SHA " 'XF-E, Ol i:I.JA. 

We cl osed the meeting at Sha.wnee early 
i n Jun e., with real victory (or God. G(YJ 
certainly made us sit to~elher in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus the last two or 
three weeks, The first two or three weeks 
were pretty hard and th e church was too 
far away Cram the center, but after we se
cured the Convention hall in town, which 
seats approximately 1800, the Lord gave us 
crowcls and victory prevailed. About 4U 

w ere converted and others came into the 
worl{ who were already saved. Many were 
convicted and convinced of the truth. About 
sixteen received the baptism of the HOly 
Ghost and on Sunday 30 were baptized in 
water. May God richly bless Bro. Barker, 
the pasto r , and lead them on to mighty 
victOi")'. - W. H. Pope Wm. E. Booth Clib
born. 

HIOHL·!\ NDERS TlA PT IZE]) l X W ATER. 

Pleasun t V i ew , A r k. 

God is stretching forth His hand to save 
and baptize. '"ve had a baptismal ser vl(:e 
i n water, according to Rom. 6: 4, Sunday 
J une 13th. at which 23 were buried witll 
Him i n baptism. At the beginning 14 were 
candi da tes f or baptism and the Spirit set 
H is approval on the service by pouring 
f o r t h a t intervals a deluge of glory upon 
the saints w hich was manifested by shouts 
o f victor y both in our natural tongu es and 
in othor tOD ~ l1es. After the fourteen wer p 
baptized, the invitation was extended iI') 

any ch ild o f God who was not baptized , and 
n i n e mor e came nnd the glory of the Lor d 
witnessed to e"ery heart. Among them 
were some High landers who , after seeing 
it w as Jesu s, c ~me an d were baptized an1. 
eoming out at t h e water , shouted victory 
A l arge cr owd was present. We desire th~ 
prayer s of all God 's children tbat He will 
continu e t o h less.-\V. O. McKim, Pastor. 

2838 EASTOX A YEXUE, ST. LOliIS, MO., Jl'LY 17, HilS. 

Editorial Comment on Issue 

Articles written for Education and not for Contention, 
Present Strife over Words must cease before Jesus 

comes, Prayer of Christ will yet be answered. 

Since the beginning of the present unfor
tunate issue over water bapti sm, which in 
volves the authenticity of the words o f 
Jesus as rccord1ed in Matt. 28:19, and 
"whiCh is developing m a ny other unpleasant 
and serious perversion s of tbe truth of 
God. Our office has been deluged with l e t
ters, some accusing us or compromising be
cause we chose to wait l-:atiently betore th e 
Lord before making a statement, and 
others making every effort to drive us into 
the acceptance and advocacy of teachings 
which, so far, we could not bring our con
SCi ences to accept. 'Ve did not want to 
take the rn'ltter up as w e desired to hear 
from God d efinitely on the matter, whicn 
at that time we had no t done, and w ere 
very loath e to put anything into print 
which m'ght be interpreted by some ~O 

look like the spirit of contention. 

Papers were publisheii from TJOs Angell;:s 
advocating this new issue, boldly calling 
out the n am es o( ollr pu b lication s and the 
narn e-s of the edito rial sta fr, and still w '3 
remain ed silent. Some wondered greatly, 
thinking we must r epl y, and so m e criticize!i 
UR . telling us plainly th at by our nttitude of 

silence we w ere giving the imPr ession that 
w e also h ad been car ri ed a\vay with t1.li ~ 

new t eaching. A nd still we r emained 
sil ent, examining the \Yord of God on thp 
subject and hopin g that the r eports of di
visions and contentions were not altoge th er 
t l'ue, and that the brethren would speed ily 
come to their senses and seek the unity ot 
the Spirit rath er than to "conquer" tha 
Pentecostal Movem ent by their new th e~ 

ology. 

Fol'cC(] to :'o Jnke n Statement. 

Finally the matter was brought very 
close to our attention, and we were per
mitted to talk pe r~onally 'with one of th ese 
leaders, direct fro m Los Angeles , and to 
heal' fo r ourselves, by word of mouth, 
just what was being taught, the Scriptures 
on which they based their contention , an.] 
what they we re expecting to do to the Pen
tecostal Movement as a whole. We talke(l 
with this brother (or some hours. honestly 
desiring to know the particulars ot then 
teaching, asking him many questions, an'" 
seeking to come to some basis of under w 

standing and fellowship, but all in vain. 
One of the l\fissions in St. Louis was 

opened to him. and (or one week we listen
ed to his sermons on the "water test," 
without saying a word. The following 
Sunday morning he took six or seven of 
the peop le of St. Louis and r ebaptized tbem 
in the River Mississippi. Sunday n ight he 
leCt th e city and returned to Los Angel es, 
and that has been the end o( tlte whole 
matter so far as St. Louis is conc,...:· ........ rl . 
But this vi sit of this brother did gin' ;JS 

much of the information we desired, and 
helped us to see the seriou sness of th e sit· 
uation, which, together with so m e other 
incidents, forced u s to enter a Campai gn o f 
publicity and ed ucation to protect the peo

ple ot God from those who would come iJi 
and either " conQuer" them or el se destro), 
their assemblies, 

No Contention i n Our Attit.ude. 

A campaign of education was begun. 
The Word of God and Church History were 
searched prayerful l y and carefully. Th e 
result at our investigation was published 
'Without fear or favor . When 'We founu 
anything in favor at the new issue we pub
lished it along with the opposite. Our on
l y aim was to gel at the truth, and we t\rc 
still headed in that direction by the I!;race 
at GOd. 'Ve r efuse, absolutely, to have 
anything to do with divisions and with con
tenUous men, and wil l neither open our 
doors to them or bid them God speed. 
Cod is no t a God ot Divisions ner a God of 
disorder. He is a God ot love , o f compaC'i
si(\n and or order. 'Ve purpose to follow 
Him an(1 to shun everything in the nature 
of strife. I ~sues may come and issues mny 
go, hut God's order is that these issues 
should never bring such a disputation as t " 

separate God's peopl e and set th em o n 
against tho other. 

\\'0 Cannot Hetnain SUent. 
[t is impossible for us to r emain silent. 

It would b e crimi nal (or us t o do so. ",,'p 
could no more be justified in r emaining sl1 -
ent than w e could remain Si l ent w er e we t') 
see a fast train approaching a crowd of 
people on the railroad track , who w ere ut
terly unconscious of tts approach. \VI) 

must w arn th t:.! people at their danger. 
Thank God, tho warning is doing so m 3 
good, but hardly as much as it might bav <:" 
done had it been sounded out sOo n er. Only 
this w eek the n e ws is brought to us of 
(urther divisions over this Question. A 

fin e assembly in lllinols, pI'osperous and 
blessed ot God, suddenly torn asund er by 
these radical t eacher s, who will not tol erate 
any interference or allow anybody to hnvo 
any divine l i f o except they nre baptized ,11 

th ei r baptism. Another IC'tter, this Ycry 
w eek. tell s o f th e unsettled condition$; in nn 
eastern State where t h e L os ./\ ngc-lcs liter:l.
ture has bern scattered broadcast among 
th e Pentecostal Asremb1ir8 . and whcrC" 111-

stabl e souls. who know not the \\"ord or 
God , are being swePt orr their fc('t. All'! 

that i s not all, the new teaching has bee~l 
carried to the (oreign f ields. and already 
h earts that I1r~ sore and distressed arc 
writing us, statng: the awfu l results awl 
after-effects of this teaching. A missio'l 
field whi ch was practically united, blessed
ly co-operatin~ in the W or d of God, striv ing 
tv 0110 en d , suddenly torn nssunder, nnd all 
over a l i ttl e water, and the much mOre 
Rerious and important thin g, the illterpr~
tation of tile word s of Jesus. which is not 
only doubtful but which has no "thus saith 
lh e JJOrd" back of it, hut which Is call ed a 
r evel ation. These workers are scattering 
o\'el' th e country, and methinks tb y drive 
li1i e J ehu. They are liable to drop into 
your assemhly any day, and the day arter, 
your aRsembly is possibly on the verge ot 
disso lution. 

Cnn we Remain Silen t? 
rn the light of th e prayer or the l..ord 

J e!; u s, that they all might be one, even as 
Christ and the Father are one, can we 
r ema in Silent, when we see that wblch is 
bringing about the very opposite or what 
J esu~ prayed (or, cree'Ping into our as
semblies and dividing the work? No, we 
must speak out. and with supplications 
and tears, crT aloud until the unity of 
God's ,poople is restored, and until they 
lose sight of all issues excep t the issues or 
lito and death. the sa lVation at lost souls 
And the perfecting and establishing of the 
believer in the love and f ellowsh ip of Cod 
and our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
The P r ayer of Chl'IsL will \ ret he }\ n"lwered. 

nut th ere is some good news as well fl,.f 

the bad. Ev:dences arc being received 
that in some places where the enemy has 
come in, peace and vi ctory are bei ng r e
stored, un <;criptural phrases and issues arC 
being dro '~1>ed and the people are takinl{ 

a fresh step towards helping answer thp 
Prayer of ChriSt. His prayer for unltv 
will yet he an swered and we are encourag
ed to go on in H i m. It must be answered 
and it will be answered. One or lAe lead
ers ot a mission in St. Louis who had been 
r ebaptized when the above mentioned LOs 
An~eles leader waa In this city. SpOke to 
Us within the last couple at days saying 
th a t he belleve<l and felt that God WIlB go
Ing to do something here ae the poople 
were In a better slate of unity than they 
hayo been for a long time. The WRvelS en· 
Kulfed us and have swept on aod we are 
recovering ourselves a:fd settling down to 
business in seeking the lost once more. 
Hallelujah! And not only In Sl. Louis, 
but in Los Angela., the ·blrth place of the 
i~sue, we learn lhat the crest of the wave 
ha~ passed and God Ls doing a new thing. 
Amen, even so may it be. In the mean
time, we are gOing to persist in holding on 
In prayer and faith until the full answer to 
the prayer of Jesus Is realized, wntchlng 

• 

our h(>3l'tR and kr'(\piDg a door upon our 
lipf:., Ie. t we allow the faintest trace of bit
terness or cant( nlion to cree-p into our lives 
and w(, know that OUr readers are with us 
on this thing. 

ChriRt's prayer will be answered. and 
we \\111 al1 be one, in unity of the pirit 
it not in complete unity ot faith, and then 
the Lord will come and take UR hOme to 
be with Himselt. g'-en RO come Quickly 
Lord Jesus-J. R. F 

UE\'ER\,Y .\SSI':~mLy. 

.\rk. 

There is a little band ot salnls here 
(B8o\'prly, near Lavaca) who are puttin~ 

th ei r truH in GocL \Yc have been having 
some gcod m('etin~s and a r evival spirit is 
w ith lI R. R. ~v. J . \V . Hudson is our pas
tor. \\"e ex pect by lh e Lord's belp to 
b()sdn a m eeting Jul y 17th and trust many 
wi ll cemo to Ch r iSt. All are invited. 'Ve 
~rpatly dC'RirC' som~ Spirit-filled preacher 
to hC'lp \I'; a nd wo desire t h e prayers or 
the ~aints for a m ighty ou tpouring of the 
Rpirit. Dovie Simmons. 

.\ T..\H.nl .\ REPOItTS. 

Rlo('omh. 
God is still bl("~sin~ us. )o(any arp. b~ 

ing ~av('d and bapti zcd.-Snro \Y. '7\'01e8, 
rot ton \\"00<1, Ala. 

--:0: 
'1i(l1ant] ('it r. 

\\'(' haq~ just hael n. hig r('vival at Dye 
Rocl( (,hurch ncar :'Ifidland City. Ala. 8i8-
I(>r .To~·n(>1' h(> I (1 a thrC'o. days rrie-oting anrl 
Ihl" I.ord wonr1('rfully blc<;I.s('d. T< e power 
of GOd f('l1 on all one (\Yrning,and little 
('hildren from fiv(\ years up began to praise 
<rod and Rhout and dance. r':i~ht r eceived 
the haptism as in \ct~ 2:1 and several wer e 
sa \'('(1. "'(' arC' l ooking' for greater things 
(rom the- hand o( God. The en emy i stir
red but t h e wurk goes on just the same.
J . .I . Mo"" R 2. 

XOR1'U AVgNUr.; M ISS ION. 

Chicago. 

Bro. Fred O. Price announces that he 
has removed from Findlay Ohio to 1640 
No. Francisco Ave., Chicago, Ill., and has 
taken the pastorate of the North A ve. Mis.
Hion. The power of GOel is tailing an 
three had r oceived the baptism and tour
had been saved at the time ot his writing, .. 
about th e middle of June. Meetings an .. 
Sunda~ and every night in the week ex-. 
cept Monday and Saturday. 

N<Y.rER FIlOM TEXAS. 

A usti n . 

1'\ ·e praise God for the wonderful works 
H e has been doing In and around Austin 
the last few months. Sou ls have been 
saved and baptized and there have been 
some wonderful C8Se,.q of healing. such as 
('ases of rheumati ~ m. paralysis and kidney 
trouble. Fourte«:>n ha\'c been baptized io 
water . 

Several bands hn.ve gone out from here 
to the surrounding towns a nd God is sa\'
ing and baptizing and beallng in a blesssd 
way, especially at San :\farcos where 80me 
ot the best people ot the. town are coming 
to the Lord. Bro . Sheumack nnd Bro. Bag
~elt are in and out helping the young 
ba.nd fl.-A nnie Johnson and \V. \V, Sutton 

--:0:-
A m nri ll o. 

A blessed, glorions and victorious meet
ing here. Smsll crOwds. but true gold 
saints, full or the HOly Ghost and fire. We 
are in the war to stay until Jesus comes or 
calls \18 home.-Frank Abrahamson. 

--: 0:-
n t>1t.on . 

The [Ire fell all win ter here and over 
sixty "'ere $aved . Many were ba.ptized In 
tho Holy Ghost a. In Acts 2: 4. Tbere were 
many cases oC bealing. One woman was 
healed of consumption and ODe man, t or 
whom there was no hope only In Jesus, W.19 
healed and baptized In the Holy Ghost. 
The people were stirred as I nC\'er saw 
them before, and 1 have been here nIl my 
liCe. La,,~yers and doctors said it was the 
migbty wo r k of God. 

'Ve trust many will be able to nttend 
the Bellon Camp-meeting. (Notice inserled 
under "("amp-meetings" heading.)-E. A. 
McCa slin . 
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)IIS ... ,,'I'.\ TK\lli': S 'r ('on R 1·~("TEn. 

In the \Teekly Evaagel for July Jrd, a 
statement app eared in the a rticle entitled 
'Scriptural YarioticB on DnrUe-mal For

mula ... und er the s ub-head of "Variety in 
Prepos tions." which is rat he r misleading 
The statement appeared as follows: "Th~ 

leading brethren on the 'Vest coast usually 
teach-though not all so, that ba-ptism 
must h e performp<l "In the name of Jesus 
Christ" The statement should have been 
made that "The leadi ng brethren o~ 

the ,"Vest Const who are propagat-
10[;, tb !s new Issue. usunliy teach, 
"tc." The tLough t Is that some of 
the~e brethren who are in this new issue 
are llOt using the exr.ct phrase of "JI1 the 
name o ( Je?us Christ," but the "~ame of 
the Lord." Our altontion was l'alled to 
th:s error by a brOther in Los Angeles wh'.) 
says that about the only prominent men 
who are ad\'ocaCng this new teaching in 
T~os / ngel es are Glenn Coolt, F. J. Ewart 
and Ceo. B. Stndd, and that Bro. W. W. 
Fisher, (Victoria Hall), Bro. A. H. Argue 
from 'Y ' nnipeg, (n ow of Los Angeles), Bro , 
.;\. Garr, Bro. \Yood, Bro. Driver, Bro. Sey· 
mour, all ot whom are Pastors of _\ssem 
blies in lAS "'ngeles. and B-o. :'1.1. ;\L Pinson 
and Bro. Bartlemnn and many other breth
ren cn the Pacific Coast have not accepted 
this teach in g and. are standing out againc;t 
it. It Is also stated that most of these new 
Jeacters have never been re~lly prominent 
except by their own advertisement and that 
our statement was rather misleading. 

""e ~ re indeed so rry the above mistake 
was m?de, as the thought in our minds W(lS 

all r ight but the manner of making the 
s atement was impertect.-J. R, F, 

,JJ(Sl"S Tl-f1'; GR R \ T f, IFE·Gl n XG SPlHIT 

The Holr Ghost Xot Ii Sa vior. Chri~t 

Our r~ i fe. 

~o one is m ore glad at the present Lat
ter Rain outpouring ot the Holy Ghost tha ll 
this writer; yet I le:u that some or our 
dear brethren are exalting the Holy Ghost 
above J esus Christ, are making the Holy 
Spirit practically our Savior. Wherever 
this is done Christ is obscured, and the 
\"Islon of Him as the only Redeemer ot 
mankln11s dimmpd. Faith Is directed to tbe 
wrong place, 

The object or this artIcle Is to uncover 
Christ Jesus, to bring Him more tully to 

light, to give Him His rightful lJlnce In our 
mind and In our preaching, to exalt Him 
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87d give Him the honor due unto Hi s great 
and glorious name. 

(,h rist the )t'oun tnln H ead o-f Ula. 
No one goes tarther back with Christ 

than the apOstle John. li e says that the 
I,ternal Word (Christ) was In the begln
nln t; with Cod and that H e "was God ." 
Som(} high er critic has sai d that Paul WIIR 

tho otle who ma de J esus Divine, Not so. 
.Joh n declare3, In lhe very first chapter of 
his go' pel, thnt Christ was really COd, and 
In next to the last chapter of the same. h l3 
hns even the doubtful Thomas convinced 
and owning Ch r ist as Divine as he cries out 
in wor,." h ip to the risen J esus saying, "My 
Lord and m y GOd," John 20:28. Now 
John Rays, 

''In Him wn., rAre" 
and that this life was the light of me:l , 
.1 ohn 1 :4. This is only .J ohn 's view; b .lt 
ChriHt also most emphatically dC'('lnres Lire 
is In H lm Relr. Note these words by Jes\!!'; 
of fI lmsel t : 

"AS thl? Fnther halh li fe in him se lf, even 
RO he gave to the Son also to have life in 

hlms('lf." J Ohn 5: 21 ; 
"I am th L iving brend," 6:51; and 

again, "[ am th e wny, the truth and the 
lIfe," 14: 6. 

(l lu'lst the Hcsul" 'ertion I Afo. 

Mu ch I ~ being ~ald in these days about 
tho . reRurrection Iif ," a nd most peop le 
seem to feel that the Holy Ghos t is the 
r C'!'!I1T1'ectlon life; but this is not once s~ 

said In all tho Uibl C'<. But J esus most em
phntlrally clC'clnr(,q of himself, "T am the 
resurrection anel the life," John 11: 25. Oh 
that we m ay ali Ree this , and that there 
m ay be a ll ov('r the earth a glo riou s rev iv a l 
of preaching .J~us rltrist as both the regur
recti on nnd the Iiff'! 'fhis alonl:' wil1 bring 
Him to his rightful placo. 

('hrh,f t h e rJi fe-G iver, 

It Is not enough to know there Is a 
fountain of life nor even whf!re it i~, but 
th('re mu~t be some way o( transmiltlng 
that wonderful s trea m of life iuto a spirit· 
unlly dead humanity, that we may get lIP 

and shn l( e olf our grave clothes and go to 
work fol' God. On thi s .Tesus has cland,v 
Rpoken, sny ing, "The Ron also f:IVR.'fl£ 

LIF8 to whom he will," John fi: 21. On(': 
again h o tI('clare~ he A"iveth life to the 
world," G:33. ,\gnin 5pea ldng of hi s (l esh 
Rn d his Spiril he. snys, ,·It is the Spirit 
that giveth lire" 6:63. Paul also say<, 
"Tho Lord is thM Spirit," 2 Cor. 3:] 7. 
. \g-aln he speaks of Christ "WHO IS OUl1 
LI FE." Yes, .Tesus is our life . 

T h o l.Ji(e·G h·in~ Spirit. 

Tn it very clear and dis ti nct way Paul 
~hows Christ is the r ... lFE-GlVI~G SPIRlT 
in his contrast be tw cen the first Adam and 
the Second Adorn, Jesus Christ. He say"-l. 
"The first Adam became a living soui. The 
second Adam became a quickening Spirit," 
1 ('or. y.5:45. "Quickening" means L IFE
GIVII C. So Je~us is not only ali\"e, is not 
only t he fountain head of life, not only 
, is the Lo rd that Spirit," but has also b'1-
COI1l~ the great LI F'E-C IVIl\'C SPIRIT that 
"gl"eth life unlo the world." So it is said, 
"lIe lhat hath th e Son hath life." How can 
we get H im? By r epenting of Our s ins to· 
ward s (lod ann b('lieving on Him as OUI' 
own personal Savior, (or the "'orel al so 
says, " lIe tlul.t believeth on Him hath ever
laRtlng life." E.~. B. 

T In; STO~ ," f' IH' H f' f{ ("O~ \·E~TIO~. 

The Seventh Annual Convention of tbe 
Stone Church, just passed, was noteworthy 
in being unlike any before it. and in som'3 
ways being the best of any that has been 
held. Following, as it did, a chapter ot 
woe~, not unknown to most of Our readen. 
it pleased the Father to give us wings at 
this Convention which enabled us to rb,e 
above the paRt and to rejOice in our migh!y 
COnqueror. Jesus. Thus ,ve proved th(' 
truth of the saying, "The woes of a church 
often prove to bo its wings." 

luch l'rnyer went up to God [or weeks 
before the Convention that He would have 
His way in all things. The spirit of inter
cession gave way to much assurance th:lt 
God bad heard and would answer gracious
ly. 

In a ll the Ilreparations, the mind of the 
~pirlt was sought. The result was that no 
names of the expected workers were pub
lished as "attractions," as is usually don .... 
, That in nIl things He might have the pre· 
eminence." Jesus Christ was to be the 
great attraction, and expected Guest,
and He did not disappoint us. 

Tt Is ditficult to give details ot the var
ious services, for each one was different 
from the other. but all in the Spirit. TheN 
was an abundance of oil which kept every~ 
thi ng running smoothly without friction . 
All was sweet and clean and the Spinl 

could work. This He did, sometimes 
through One and sometimes througil 
another. The equality of the sexes 
In the ministry o r the \Vord was noticeable 
and fr re"hadows th Ings to CO!I1e in the 
Pe-ntecostal work. if Ood has His way, 

The first m eeting, on Lord's day morn
ing, wns opened by His hand·maiden, Mi ss 
Sisson. whom He had sent, in the fullness 
of the Spir it to mini ster to us, Jt Is need · 
less to say that her message was one of 
powe r and ble<:sing to the people , 

As worker s, we had with us Sister Marie 
Burge~s Brown or New York City, MI::;s 

Sisson . Elder I<err of Cleveland, Ohio, Bra 
Smith of Youngstown, Ohio. and other.::;. 
and it WAS noticeable that non e were give., 
more [reed am in the Spirit , and upon Done 
waR the nower of the Spirit roore mani
Cested than upon th e hand-maidens. Tho 
power a lso Cell upon the people as they 
gave their m essage<=), 

Pas t Conventions have been marlted by 
a larger attendance from a distance and 
more seekers. 
po r tant matter. 

Seekin,; was the most im
Jt has not bee n so in this 

COllve·ntion. Deepening in God, led by the 
pirit. getting new vjc-jons of His will, has 

marl(ed thi s gather ing and made it unlike 
all -others . The secret 0: power, how to 
obtain it, was put before u s ao:; we neV0r 
ha seen it before. It was all su mmed up 
in thi ~ , " self-effacemenL" Tho greate:-.lt 
lesfo n o[ all was this. Of self-effacem ell.t 
we have nC't heard llluC'h-to be blotterl 
out. 'V(' ca nnot rIe('cribe t he power and. 
unction that accompanied the messages, 
;:"IS SI~te r I3rown gnve them, nor the row(.>r 
that fe ll on the 'People, as this great truth 
waR revealcd to th em. I t bro\lght th em , 
with one accord, on their faces befot'e Go!l. 
T his OCCUlTed again and again. On one 
occasion when the power fell m ightily, this 
text was u <"ed, '\Vash thyself, therefore, 
and pu t thy raiment u pon thee, and GET 
Tln:E DOWN '1'0 THE FLOOl1; BlIT 
1\1 A KIU NOT THYSELF KNO'VN," Ru th 
3:3 ( first partl. The Spirit applied the 
\Vord 2nd the peop le got down to th e floor 
Quickl y . Th e best of all wa s, that the one 
who preached self-effacement also lived it. 
and we, SFtW th e serret of her power. Her 
prayer life too was a standin g rebuke to 
those who cannot or will not take time to 
pray. Great emphasis was placed UpOll 

prayer, by Miss SiSSOll, and praise. Twenty 
praises to each prayer was a good ru le to 
follo'", f h e told us . 

T h e :\fi ss ioruH'." S llir·it. 

The missionary spirit ran high. All day 
on Mi!:!sionary Sunday, and at times d uring 
the week, addresses were given by return ed 
miss ionaries. Mi ss Gerb e r of Turkey, ~fiss 
S!1lyer of Egypt. and John Norton and 
Bro. Dean of India, stirred all hearts by 
their r ecital of the co nditions and needs 
on their different fields, which have been 
ae:~ravated grea tly s ince the European wa)' , 
part icular ly in Egypt. and Turkey. A large 
missionary oftering was taken to liOupply 
th ese need s. The s-pil'it of giving was 
much in ev id ence during this Convention. 
It could not be otherwise wiith the Holy 
Fpil'it in control. 

OthC'l' )[i~$io'ns .Jo ined. 

The Persian, J ew ish and S lum :l\1issiol"~ 

met with us. and ~ hared in the blessing and 
benefits. The love and unity among all 
W 1.S very full and preciOUS. \Ve saw in this 
n fulfillment of Christ's prayer, "That they 
all ma~' be one." 

There were no doctrinal sermons preach
ed. no discusfions of the "new revelation ~" 
and • lights" which are a~itating Pente
('ostal Arsemblies. There was no time ('1 

place f('r th €n1. The King was in the cam) 
and lIe was guiding all (or His glory. 
There were no speCial sermons on His 
Coming, but there was sca rcely a message 
that did not mention it with anticipatio'!s 
of joy. Bra Kerr anchored us deep in the 
\\~ord. "fe could y,ell believe that "the 
doctrine (as set forth in tbe Word) needed 
no doctoring, (or it never was sick," anll 
would stand through all that men awl 
devilS cout.d bring to bear against it. Praise 
His name! 

,,' hut a Conven tion S ho ul d 'Re ! 

A ~E'" THOCGHT was put into ollr 
hearts by the Pastor as to what a Conven
tion should be. Some look upon a con"eR
lion as a place to go to and seek salvation 
or healing or the Baptism in the Spirit an;i. 
to get rid of their burdens and go hamel 
free. But, he said, a Convention is a 'Plac..! 
for the people to go and ~IEET THE KIXG. 
It was a thrIlling thought a.nd we telt that 
this Convention was of this sort. Because 
the people DID ~!EET HIM, sinners were 
saved , the sick were healed, some receivej 
the Pentecostal Baptism and a goodly num
ber were baptized in water "In the name of 
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S()1.0~!ON DEIl ICA'I'ES THE TE;lII'J,E. 

L""50n Text-l K ings 8: 22-30. Cr. 2 
Chron. 5 , 6, 7. 

Golden r l'ex t-~l y house shall be callerl 
a house of prayer for all peoples. lsa. 56: 7. 

J.tCndillg '1'IH)ug-ht-R e \'erence for Go.l 
and Hi s hou se. 

F or the second time we have a glimp· ~ 
into Solomon's prayer-life. Th e mnn or 
woman who accomplishes most (or God 
must be a perso n who prays. n ea d clo ~ ely 

the enUre prayer (rom "s. 22·53. Sacrifice.; 
of prai se (vs. 55-6 1 ) and peace (vs 6 2, G3) 
followed the supplication. The portio:l 
our lesson embodies we may consider in 
two parts. 

J God Vu l fi ll i n g- His " '01'<1 , vs. 22-2·"i. 
Notice where· So lomon stood while prayil!g 
-"before the altar." Petition is based on 
sacrifice; ancl our prayers are heard and 
answer ed on the ground of the shed b loou 
of Solomcn's great an ti-type, J esus-the 
ever-living intercessor. Heb. 9:22; 10:1'), 
20; Jn o. 14: G. "Spread forth his hand::; 
toward hea" en"-expressive of great de· 
sire gOing out to ward God fa T' a definite 
thing. H ow did Solomon change his pos
t ures during th e co urse of hi s prayer? v.:; . 
22 , 5", 1:5. Th 2 prayer-as does every 
true frayer , P hil. 4: 6- open cd w ith prai se. 
1\farl{ how rcverent an d confident its spi ri t. 
~olcmon re.cOg nized Him a s the ('o"cllant ~ 
keeping' no(); and this fact. assured the 
king· fl nd s hould over assure us-of Il is 
faithfulness for the days to come, v. 25; 
ch. ?: 4. "Let l it)' ' nwd be " eJ';fic~L " 'There 
is no better or more certain way of pray
in g than to ask God fo r lhe [u'filment of 
some o[ His own r r omi ses. it ho nors I1ilu 
for "ITp hath magnified His word above 
all Hi s name." 1 .Ino. 5: 14, 15, Ef~ect ual 

p ,'ayel' is a far more practical rroPositio!1 
than we r r al;ze. ~otice :'Zoroc things for 
which w e sho uld pray in th e following r e
fe ren c!"s: Spi ritual ble sin gs [ 0 1' God 's 
chilclren- E'."'h. 6:18: all men - 1 T:m. 2: 
1. 2; our ene mies-Matt. 6:9 -]3 : the Holy 
Spirit-Luke 11: 13: hOlin e·ss in life and 
conversation- l Pet. 1: 15 , lG: fo r heal
ing-J a mes 5: 16; tOI' the mis:: ien fields
Ltllte 10:2: nul' Lord's return Rev. 22:Z() 
" I"ra,ying ahnt~'~ wilh H II Ill'H~'C I'," Eph 6: 
18: 1 Thess. 5:17 . 

2 . GOd'~ Jl .. e~·ell l'c ,dth in the temple. Y'S 
27-30. A nd now Solomon's heart seell"lS to 
almo~t. burst with the consciousn ess n! 
God's imm ensity and grandeur. Sure ly He 
is an infinite and exalted Being. Then 
how wondert r lly swe.: t that He condescends 
to dwel l in our hearts ! Tsa. 57:15. Read 
the foregoing de~cl'iption of the temple to 
see that Solomon had s pared no pains in 
erecting God's house. Yet now in the pre
sence of such an Almighty one--how small, 
how inadequate tiJe res ult of his labor ap
pear~ ! \Vould to God we had a greater 
revelation o( God in this sa.me sense today. 
\Ve are grcwing so familial' in our hantl
ling of Div ine mysteries we do not rever
ence and worfl.hip our God as becometh 
Him. \Vheth e r it be a brick edifice or ~ 
narrow store roOm ought we not by OUT 

whole attitude hallow the place o[ which 
God IHIS said, "My name shall be there." 
v. 29. "'e need to watch that we lose not, 
with all our liberty and blessin g, the· s pirit 
o[ true worfl.hip. Solom on's :'Z p ecial prayer 
was, il tl uH T hi ne e ." efoo; n Ul)" he ot-}encd to
"'m'd this lIou8e n ig'ht anel d a.,·." 2 ehron. 
6: 20. 4 O. God gran'e'\ t he ti n · weI' 2 Chron. 
7:]2,15. Fearing Israe l's weakness h(' 
asks for Go,eJ's mercy in seven particul a r 
ca!=es: the oath (vs. 31, 32); cantives (3:l. 
34): drought (35,36): land plagues (37 -
40); ~ trangf' r s (41·43); wandering Tsrael
ites (44, 45) : captives ( 46-50).-.\. H. 
Flower. 

the Father , and of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost," Matt. 28:19. 

To ~um it up, the marked presence oJt 
Christ in our midst, the control of lb e 
Spirit, the absence of fleshly manifesta
tions, the joy unutterable and full o f glo!'y. 
at times. causing wonderful outbUrsts of 
praise and worship, with th e new visions 
of power ahead of us in intercession , if Wi) 

take the way of self-effacement and let 
God haye His way, is, we believe, but a pre
lude to the glorious things that are com· 
ing, the "great and mighty tbings" to tbe 
Pentecostal work at large. It shows U3 

what He wants to do if all yield to Him. 
-Henr ietta E. Muzzy. 



_________ ===-_-====~w. E E K LYE V AN GEL 

'T lnl , l, LAS1' IHI II'!'; T H F. .I GES S HALL T R .\ CT D E P.\RT)IEXT . 
BOJ~ r.J. 

Th er e's ~ omething that comes from hea\·~1t 
above, 

A joy that I tan nat expres:;, 

"L 5 the pa:-l~on,ng grace ot Goel, and HIS 
10\'0, 

.Awl tile str am o~ Tlis r ighleou3ness. 
lL eve r f ow:> 0 11 In a n e'er eading str eam, 
Enra~l; ur 1l,S" the spirit antI, oul ,-
A t rc.asurc excel"d.ng my hope and mv 

drea m, 
And 'tw; ll last whilo the ages shall roll. 

In that hom~ o[ the ble .t , l'1ll Inng:ng tv 
st and, 

:\nci f.'aZe w.lh sweet wonder and love 
On scenc ry cI:'10 tial- yca sccn8ry so granJ 
That's !'a~ h :oll(:l by r'~ath r nucva. 
0, nreciou:) the t)lot:ght that rrom Hii 1 

we'll ne'll' part: 
By c: ca r. H\'ing fountains wc'll str o ll, 
.\I~d th e JOY that lie g iveth will fill ev 'n' 

h ea rt . 
.'\nd 'tw. lI bst wh:lo the ages Ella l! roll. 

:\0 ~:ng·ng o 'er the r e : no SO IT OW and tears 
Are kn own in t h e 1,1 nd o f t h e blest, 
F or COd, i n ll:s m ':' l'c:r , hath banished all 

fears 
J\ncl given thp weary ones r est. 
:\ 0 ,,~ rti llg w;; 11 t h ose who are dea l' to O'll' 

hearts , 
1\"0 lon ger w(;, ll h '?3.r th e sael toll. 
0, "or: n I h e r eu nion in heaven will start, 
,\nel 'twill l ast wh:l e the ages shall roll. 

\\"c'll w:llk w;th t h e 1' .ulSJl1'eci, the h caved
ly ~ treet: 

\\·c'll dwell in lli s presence fo r aye; 
In sweetest commu niou we'\\ sit at His 

feet 
And join in the a n ge lic lay,-
On scenery ce l e~t:a l-rea sce nery so grand 
A lay that from sorrow and sighing i s fre e, 
/\. music enthralling the soul, 
\ \" l1o '" e me l c'd ~' r eaches rrom sea unto 8e:1 , 

.' !~<l ' twill i 8.st while the ages sh a ll 1'011. 
- Burt ;\ l cCaf fe rty. 

XO'l'ES 1,' IW.\f 'I'K\: .\S . 
·" ' ha rt oll . 

I [1m here with a s mall ballel. 
cc-ived ti'e baptism some days ago. 

On e I:e
Oth el S 

nr(> hung-ry. Th ere i s a fine op en ing h er e 
for any Wh3 feel c~ l' a\\" n this way. \\' e bay ~ 

r.tr('f': meetings cn Satu;:'day nights.-J. \ \ . . 
.l ack . on. 

--:0:--
Ta m ilia . 

.Tm·t rlosed a m ee ting here in which 
sev€' r a l we re sa yed ancl ten received the 
b:1p ti~ rn a s ;n .\cts 2: 4. There were som'1 
remar\{a ble h ca l :ngs fol' which we givt! 
Gael a ll tile gl ory.-Ilarry Orr and band. 

--:0:-
] \:i n g-syille. 

The w ork among th e Eng~i sh-sJleakin;; 

peo :~ le is going on steadi ly. Qne sister r :"'
ceived the bapli~ m Saturday night an cl 
otht:!rs a~'e seel,in g and still otlle·rs are be
coming interf'~ted. T he Lord certainly 
gave us a glorious F'olll'th this y ea r. Th e 
King c; yille Assembly j e in ed with the Ricar
do .I. ssembly and we all met at Bro. Dertl 3-
~on's pl aca for an all -day meeting. Th e 
Lord was with u s fl'orn th e begi nning, gi '!
ing us prE'ciolls liberty. 

.\ftel' dinner Bro. H . C. Ball baptized 
el even' Mexicans one of whom h ad received 
the b~ptism of the HOl y Ghost o n the pr ev i
ous Sun day. FOllow i ng the ba pti sm t h ere 
was a communion sen'ice in the school
ho use, w h ich d e\el peel into a.n a ltar sel'v ;r J 
at w h i ch eight of t h em received the Holy 
:::'pirit and spoke in tongues as i n Acts 2:4. 
Those who know of the s lIper stition of the 
'\fexican race. w ' 11 ap'preciate what a WO ,l

elerful v·('tor~' ha s been \\-· on. The e POOl' 
pc<,p l e had heen hrought lip to wo r shi!) 
imngrs and imew noth i ng of a liv:ng Go,l. 

\Va call upon the Penleco st al people 
G,'erywhere to pray for th:s reople. \Vhil ~ 

the OPP( rtuni t y for mission~l'Y work i n 
i\Jcxiro is prarticnlly closed. Cod is sE}n(t:n~ 
th em across the bo r der to us in multitudt'.; 
T'he fields a r e white unto harvest but th~ 
laborers are f e-w. \\'e must gospelize the~e 
hundreds cf thousands or heathen whom 
God is thru -: ting into our midst.-Pastol' 
F. A. IIale. 

--:0:-
l) allas , 

Clad to r e"ort geod times at Dallas. The 
Lol'('1 is i n our m iclf:,t, and we are expecting 
great showers of b l essings in the very near 
futu r e. B r o. Ga r r of California is expect
ed withi n t h e nex t few days, to stay a sho r l. 
while amon g us. The Hol y Spiri t is let
ting a mighty travai l for the l ost <lown up
on tbe !:aints. which is su r e to resu l t ID 
migh t y conv iction upon the unsaved an d a 
g r eat wave o f the salvation of God. P raisd 
t h e L ord i n adva nce.-C, A, God win . 

T HE BLOOD COVENANT \Ye nrp now pr epar ed to ofrer the fol 
lOwing tr:lC!~ i n any l uantlty on our ('0-
o)l£'rativ(> plan by wh;ch each pertion 
l;hares a part { f the e~ pen"e of publishing 
them Th f'!>l.e prlce~ include postage In 
ea(,h case 

"And I w :lI bless them that bless th ee 
~:lcl CUl't:e th ... 1l1 that cur e.h tilee: and in 
thee sh ull all t.lmiliL.s o[ the earth be b l ess-
cel." Gen. ]2:3. 

This is l h e bleSSing of God fo r us all 'l 
ou r f ~m li es. W e are Ablahulll's chi!tlre'l 
by fa:th, and h ence this promise iH olir ' .::;, 
Gal. 3: 29. God 1e\'0.) the Lll"!lily. It is a 
divine insti~ut:on. ll ow li\{c the God at 
love He iH to include our families. 

In }<;xldliS J~ :3 we ~ee a Lamb \\,;5 
slai n fe r a house,. So it iH now. Tho uloo'i 
covenant has n ever bei n annul'ed .. \ s they 
too k the blood and sr rinld cd it a ll the two 
side-posts an d on th e- up pe r door-po:-;t c[ 
th e house (Ex. 12: 7) all within that blood
tovererl h m ~ w er e safe, and God said 
" ... \ n(\ when I see tho blood I w ill pass ov';)r 
you," 8x. ]:!: 13. . \\' h en I see the blood." 
Does Ol" n faith not only ~eo the B:ooJ 
Cove n f' nt fo r (.lI r se l v€s and [:lm, l ies , but d0 
we bclie\ c the li'ather fCC!'; the U cod, whiCh. 
is much m o r c impor ~ant than our seei ng it. 

Th is is a day wh en fath ers and mothers 
are crying out to God f o r their um:aved 
child r en, m a ny w:t11 broken hearts. Oil I 
that they Ill ~g ht see a nd beli eve i n th is 
Blood Covenan t that God has made for th e 
f amil y . God is a coyenHnt-keeping God. He 
has !-\wo r n to k eep lIi !o) promises to lT is 
children. In I reb. 6: 13-1 8 we see that 
wh en God mad e th:s IHomi~e to Abraham 
Le;:ause lIe ('oul d swear by n o g r eater 
J Ie sw are by ll imself •• 0 I n the 7th verse 
He says' \\'herein God willing mo r e abunr!
anL]y to ~hew unto t h e h eirs of I r om i se the 
immut<:b ili ty of !l is counsel. confi rm ed i t 
i)y 2Jl oath, that by two immutable thi n g..; , 
in which it w as impossible for God to li c, 
we might have a stron g consolation who 
ha \"e [Jed for r efuge to lay ho :(\ upon thc 
hope set before us." j n L ev. 16: 6 Aa r On 
offered hi s bullocl, as a Si n offe r ing an d 
made an atonement for him:::;e1f and rOt 

his hou se." Th ~ Lord told :\' oa1l to com .... 
1nto the a 1'1-1: "and all thy hou e: [er 1 hare 
seen t h ee r' g lUeous beiore me in thi ~ gen
eration ." We linow lhe aT'l~ is t he ty . e 
of Chrbt. 

B elcved Children of Goel , let rs rise 11 
the great i nh e:-it& n ce there i ~ for u s an I 
cur children I hl'o ' thE' atoning work of 
.Ie-SllS Chri !-; t. Xot only is this ~po l;: en of 
and clearly set f c1't11 ~s Ol1rs in th e 0 1 I 
T estam en t , but it rl1n s li k e a gOlden g leam 
or l ight and hOlle awl c" mfort all tlIro th 03 
Bibl e. rn .'. c s 2: 38, 39, we see again the 
pl'omi ~ C' of fa· vaCoIl and the gift of th.) 
Holy Chost i~ "w·th you p Tld your children" 
At-ain and ;:ga'n we f ·n d this coven ant 
promlse r ~pcated th r oughout the Olel an I 
.\few T est:':m cnl. 011 that th e Children oC 
God would l'c l' cve in the power Co r the 
Blood C VCTl <1llt , n r.t olily for th emsel vn.s 
but fol' thei r families . 

l10w m any darl\: and st r ugg J:ng sonl s 
we meet (·Yerywh E' l' c , Some who have be en 
sayed [or ye:-: r :: , have had peace and fello\\
ship w ;th Gcct. are now in darkness anJ 
bondage, scarcely knowing if they ar~ 

saved. I t is the sad, 5:ul experience of 
many. ,,'Ily is it? .\h Lr other, Rister , yoa 
haye f a: l efl to belieye in and tru st the> 
Bloo d C'oycnant that i s everlasting an I 
s ure. You IUHe gotten your eyes on youC'

se lf, yOtlr fai'urc·g, and Satan has a fai r 
chance to delu rlc you and d ar ken a.nd be
numb yo u r m ·nel . '\\,h en 1 see the blood 
1 will pass over you ," Ex. ]2:13, 23. OUI' 
tho\~ght and underr tanc1 i ng of what Go ~l 

moons when He sreaks of the blOOd , is "0 
narrow and ~ h riveled and finite, so meaSt11·
ed by o u r human, natur~' 1 min ds. When 
God speali.:s of the "Dlood" li e meaTlS the 
full. cr mplete aton i ng wor i{ of Jesus in I P s 
dea~h and r esurrection. How we minify 
!h :s wcnderfnl W( rk of .Je ~ u s Christ by 
look 'ng Ht the past , its failures and 5hort
com ·ng'~ . brood n~ oyer them and fearing 
a nd fc rebnd 'ng the [utnre, and then the 
jo~' ~rd v!c'rl'Y (f the' r e5cnt arc destroy
ed. T his is the ne\·!ce of Satan to keep 
us ev('r out o[ rest. 

"The bloC'd or J esus Christ cleanses U.i 

[rem all s i n ." For how long? Just whi l e 
,,;e are do'ng something w e think is 
eSJ1£da'ly goo;? ~o,. "0, when we are 
tll1 ~t 'ng to its cle<'lnsing amici fa.ilures and 
weakness. :'\ ot wh en we wilfully and in
tentionally dis(lb E'Y but when 0111' WILL is 
yie l ded to God and we purpose to Eerve 
Him and nothing of sin is held in the "·ILL. 
Then we can look up at all times and undpr 
all circumstances, and say' The re is now 
no condemnation to them who are 1'1 
Christ Jesus· •• fo r the 'aw of the s,irlt at 
life in Ch r ist J e:us hath made me frl.!~ 

f r om the law o f sin and death." So many 
of God 's chi l d r en ar e stru ggling more or 
l ess u n der th e l aw bacl{ at ~ft . Sinai, wher e 

the fear:ngs and the r,unkin.,s and tile 
l hunderlngs are. 

Brothers nnd sisters, we lune crllle- tl) 

:"1ft. Z:on wh('re ther~ are- no f('nrln~M or 
qual:lng$. "\\'e htwo rome to .Ip 11 ~. ro 
t h E" Illood that s l>l ai<e1 h b tl(>1' thin',:s thn'l 
that or .\lHI," !feU, -:2 ':!2 ~ I _\nd whnt 
elLI t h e blood spf':lk or _\bel? "By fair I} 
Ahel 0 ferell unto God a mo r e ('xcel ll' llt 
sac rifice than Cain, by which he obtnilH rl 
Wjtn(>~s th -:. t It{' was rig-h,cdli!:', (;od I ('stify· 
ing of his gifts," lIe b. 11 · 4. HiJ!'htt~ou., 

.\hp l ! ru ~ldE' so by th(> Of(erdlg of nlood hro 

broll~ht. Il ow milch 11101'(' . hall Wf' I" 
mad(' l'- gh·e us by the !l'oOII of .J(>SlL 

Christ "\\'e all behold:n~ !lim are ('hang:e,1 
into II'e ~nm(> iJl1ilg'e e \'(>11 a? by thl' Spirit" 
:\ot bE'ilo lding our elve \\'l' r il--c no hi,::h 
er than t h o thin~:'i \\'0 Rec. 

How Fhall the Blood Coycnnnt b(' ma.de 
ef fective f Or our childrr n, our whoh' fam 
ilies? S~mJ)ly by stp,ncling 011 Gatl's work, 
accopting it, r eceiving it as th£'>'Trulh, ta~\
ing it. claiming and proclaiming it a~ oul'~ 
for ourSf'lves and for our {\('ur () n(' ~. Ct)1\ 
haS made thE' way of salvation !'O ('omplptC' 
and cl ear for liS and our hous('hold!'; th ilt 
not 11 sing\f'o member or our families 1lC' ', 1 
to be lost. \\'e may not ~('e it in th(' visih'n 
at on c('. It may S I~E1\r tlt llt aU{'r \\'(' ('lainl 
this Bl ood Covenant for our hOllseho l d i 

they ~o fart h er from Gocl. T hat has noUI 
illg to <10 wit h the fulfilling- of God's p:1rt 
of th (' covenant j( we h ol d l" t €'ady and prai s' 
and prai se awl p l'aise GOd for thf'ir Ra lv.l
Lion and see it hy i'aith alrr.a d y acron1 

pli sh Nl. .-\ nd as WE" prai!-;c "countinJ; 

t h i ngs that ar e not a~ th o the\' al'('. (:orl 
is working and bI'·n .~i ng into \ i$ibility th o 
hle~sed promi<:es to tiS and ou r housr hold ~, 

fol' "all t h e plomi ses o[ (lod in Il im are 
ye.a and Amen." Mrs. G. i':. l~ldl'idge. L 03 

Angeles, California. 

Don't forget wo carry a la r ge stock ot 
" "insett ~Oll g: nOO I{~. Advertisa.rnE'ot wIJl 
apJ)car again in next Issue. Watch for It. 

Sn l\'atioll in ('11I·i ... t fo l' A ll , 4 Pages, ;) 
cts. pel' doz., 20 cts. per hundred. 

)\('(" )1 St ill. a leafle', 10 cts. per hunrJrerl . 
Tn ))(", a I 'afl et. 1 n rtf:,. per hundred 
Yl\ S llI\(-".., or Ill(' " ·(-"cd, 10 ca; per hUI~-

drN! 

ccccooocccococcoccoccooccococo 

~ New Song Books ~ 
f)) ;":ow i f.; the time to inye!->t in new" 
g Song uook s and be pr~pared for tbe 8 
o o pc n ng up o[ the SJl r in~ C'amllaigu 0 

~
~ ~othin~ attracts ollt~ld~ l;O much as 8

8
'; 

good 1ll1l !';lc and \\'C' hanrne the hooks 
y, l' lell tak(\ the hest In r'l'ntecOBtal 

" mee ting.. ~1 
8 LOO I, I'!' 'rII E<;~~ PHWES. i!S 
8 ~ongg or II IR Coming (;-..,'e w , o\'er 300 8 
8 songs) Round notes only 26 ct'J. 8 
:>l l'er d07. ..... _ .. ... ... . $ ~60 § 

~ S;onl?~ of 1'0\\'('1'. 2 16 RonJ.'~, l!ic eac h 

§ Per doz, shape notes on ly $1.50 
CO' L II"Jl clo'h ~~dltion, 20c eacb 

., P rt -1 ,'6 Q o pr 07.. . . •..•...••.... co 0 

'§', stlfr Cloth F;,lIllon . 277 Songs, ~;;c ~ 
each. Per doz .. . ...... $Z 60 

Jewel Songs each , .. ... . , ... 1 ~c 

8 Per doz ............ . $2 ,I" 8 
8 II'I \,S I';'I"I"C; 8 
o GOSlwl ~ong )'1 f'~!:;(' ngl~r ... 2;lc each 0 
8 Pp r doz . ............ ,. $2.50 8 
8 song~)r~r cttohz

P .J~i~~~I ~~ .. '. ~~c ~~~~~ § 
fo! pont:~:~;Rlpn":~r: .fenl~:~er~;~I~ach ~': 
c> Prr (101. .••• .•. , ••.... . $26'.1 

('om binC'd Kingdom and Mr~!'\en-

0, § ~~' gor. . . . . . . . . . . .. .6 Oc e.on " 
~ The above prlr(;'s incl ud e postage ... 

g tn Ntrh roc-e . 8 

~
• S e('i:ll prices to E'vangc1Jsts anrl gO:" 

r egular a~c nts. 
Order now tram 

!(~ T H E GOSI'ErJ peRf,ISnINa IlO('SJi], 8 
~ 2R38 Easton t\ \·c. , St . IAJuJs, Mo, g 
h g 
O~OCCOOCOCOCOCCCCCOCCOOOCOCOCO 

~:~!:g:s:~~:e:s:t~:s:a:~~:s:s:~;:s:~!:t!:s:g:!~:a:e!;!:gi;l:~~:S:g:t~:a:a:{}:a:t!it~:e:a:t 
.... /0 ,." 

I!i Progress on God's Printing Plant. III 
,~" ,." ... -_. 
(l) The T o ta l Amount to be R a ised Withou t Delay in O rde r tha t (ll 
ill fu ~:; Best R esu lts may be O bta ined in m 
iii Publish ing the Gospe l. iii 
ill ill m m ~:~ \"Ve ha ve announced several tlm ps th at we hav e heen allthorl?f'd 10 rai se ":: 
(:) the sma ll sum of $5000.00 for a pr j rlL i ll~ p la nt. wh ich 1' lIall itt' l n ng to Clod (:) 
(.:.). and be h el d in tr u st by the sai nts. T hIJ re ponSf! 10 lb e OJlpnrlllllity for co (.-:.).' 
..,..~ operat ion has been bles:--ed . hut suffl ,':cllt funds ho\'p not yf't rome i n to h e lp o(_~ 
=-i-= to any ma l er i al eXlent. \\'e are now pn' I' a l' jn~ n chart ilH roll )w ('{)\'l'l'in;:!; Ill!' ;-~~ 
(.) full am ount of $5000.00 and as fa s t n~ The moncy iR rec{'lq~d we \\- 1 11 ehpc'k (:) in OU t the am ount and OUr readers can Ihll~ k((m ac('ou n t with I'~ 1111(1 " rHY !ii 
(:} unitedly that the rull am ount may he pe.f'd I~· r C<11izC'd. l 'p 10 .July 4 th, .... ~ 

(
.:; the total rC'ceipts on the pr inting plant have amOllllled to ~.'q I.:.!O, whic'h (:!)~ 

" ha\·e been received accord ing to th e blanl( 'Iace~ on Ih(> l' lIrlOR(>(1 (·hart. All iii Slims le~s than $5 have been lumped and pl acc'd i n one of th e ~<lll al'e g of u iiI 
~:~ higher denomination, ~:~ 

ill ill 
ill ill 
~:~ GOO f,O O 200 200 ~Ol) 200 1 no Ion I on ~.! 

m ill 
ill ill .... .. 100 100 ]00 100 10 0 lOll I/)O 1110 Ifill ~ . .. ..... " ....... 
ill ill 
iii fiO fi O 50 :-0 Go r,f} iii 
0(0 '10 "_I' " .. ~ , .... 
ill ill 
!i~ 50 f,O 50 GO 50 fil l [.() fJO f) II rdl iii 
~.~ ~ ..... ... , ,., 
iij ')- 2" 2:) '1- :!5 c:i 
~i _0 ~ _ , j (:j _ m 
...... , ..... 
in 15 1 5 15 1 5 I ii 1 5 15 Iii 15 iii 
ill ill ..,..,. .... .. ,., ... , m 10 10 10 1 0 10 In 10 I d 10 m 

m ill m _ 
, .. , ] 0 ~.~ 

ill m 
ill ill 
::} 5 5 () 5 fi 5 ~:} 

ill m 
ill ill 
o(.~ ., .... ,.... ....'" 
ill P ... ~ m m 
~l) Let Us Wipe the Slate C lean. ~:~ 
ill ill 
~!j Every time fltty dollars 15 sent In, we w i ll w i pe Ollt S;'O from 01(' ('ha r t. iii 
C) :~·e~~t~lj~:e$~IOa~eiSiSs~nn\ii;el~n c~Z:nP~i~lJII~~t~~~~~' ~\~ m~:~ls.Wil)~t'~~~t \~~ilo 'U:nrb!~ ~:} 
iii this will be ~peedi1y accompltshed [or lIis 010ry. (is 
C.-.). Ask the Lord whet He \"ould have you to do now. The time is short RDd iij 
..,..~ what we do m ust be done quickly. \Yhenorrering~ are s nt in. mention the "Pu b- ;;; 
"I.."" !ishing Plant Fund. " "I. ..... W. Send nil offerings to THE GOSPEL I'CBr,ISHl:l'G llOl'Sl~ 2838 Enston m 
Ii! A \' e., St. JJOuls Mo. iii 
~ ~ r:e:s:s Si9!9":u'!9ie:e!:a:eiaiS:*S!S:~=E 
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There I~ grC'lll n('('d for ml8~lfmnry fUllrllt n~ 
this tlm(' In m!lnr lllnd~ Thrt'e or four 
bun<'!rNl P('lnlN'f.l:4 tnl )I1 J111~lflnorl('1-I urc depend-
• n~ upon God tli ~upply tlll'lr 11I'<'C1"I through tht. 
VAntN'Osln l ~fo\"("III~nl . \\'f' wIll ~lndly ( fJr
wa.rd mont'y. In nn~' tlmount trom fl\'('1 (,6nlP 
up, to Ony tl('('dr m l!'l~lonn r~ ... Sf'nd 0 11 rnIR~lon
ary orr('rln,:~ fo K 1\:. HI' Il. Tr('tl..'4urer, 283). 
Easton A venue. ~ t. Louts. Mo. 

I··I·: .... '·E('OST.\" ""OBI( IS PEB!;I ,\ . 
.\ Speclnl .\IIpeal. 

'1'0 our Beloved 8r t hron In America: 
Gree.tlng . 

" \\"l thh Old not good rrom them to wh01tl 

It Is due, wh en it i s in th o pow er or thin· 
hnnd t o '.10 il. " 

\\'c ha ve be"n Ho re ly afflicted and st rick 
e n \\ flh f'or row on It CCO UUL or the tcrriblo 
11(' "'8 co nc('ru l n ~ Our Jlati o n nn d OO Ulll!")", 
and eRpeCia lly o ur d(,.:lr hrNhrE'1l In Christ. 
\\' C' cle~ll'p to into rm nil ot our sorrow !n 
ordC'r thut y ou may l end u s sy mpathy In 
th is hour ot trial. 

So m e yoa r~ ago whE'1l the Rpl r lt hC'gnn 
t o be pourr·d out . ~ venll missionaries w ere 

raised Ull from nmong us and S(' llt forth to 
Vpl"sl n.. Though suf f ('ring grC'nt privntions 

and trlu Is they nrc n ched lho \\'ord wilh 
power and ill tlH' fultH' !oi" of th (', ,'~JJi l'i t. L alcr 

th C'\' WC't'l' j c in f' <1 hy o ur <lrnl' brother 1\n 

drew 1>. l'1' 'han, and lli(' work \\'('lIt on wUh 
l p(ll>~ and hOllnd ~. ('hurchrs w(lre ostnb
lishNI. Rwl n l !-io four J.:C'lloo IH, which wC'r e 
rondul':l'd by !-lp'r;l-fil1f'rl tN\chors. Thl~ 

w(lr l{ W<1 ... o..; ill 11 1II0~t fl()l1l'h~hing ro nditlon 
WlH~1I Ul" war hl'ok~ out. and the country 

WtlS Invndl'd hy llip TurklHh nn~1 KurdiRh 

feu·cPs. Now 1111 Is drvllstation unci ruin. 

)I nny flNI to th(' R UsHlnn he r(\ C"r, but thl~ 

wtl'ak and sleh: f(·11 dying by the w nyside. 

The "ureh-. el l {'lU r ed Il h o l y war agnl m't 

tllr rhrhltfnn~. nnrt many and nwful huve 
twt'n til{'- Atrocities ('olll1nitt£.'d by them. Hn
fusing to abjure th e ir r('iiglon, Chrl'lians 

have I eell ~hot. hanged , s lain with the 

sword, crne t'pd. burned Rnd hnc k e d to 
pi(' .... e~. \\'om en and ~h'h;, ond cYe n chil
dr('n, h :\ v(' b en viollted. :l n ci many ( f those 
sun'iv ng th e l11a ~sacre hav e been carripd 

ort into lU l)hammed an captivity, there to 
Dl £'f' t n t ate wor~(' than death. 

Of ('our~e our Pcnt ec")s'n ) work i n P e r s ia. 

I ,:" totally disC": rgan:zc.1. and we ha,'e n e w s 

that a I nrg r'L number of our brethre n and 

sisters in P r- r sia and th e refll~e e!i on th e 

Rus':"ia n bord (' r s nre in n s tate of s tarva

tion and surferlng inconceivabl e hardshlpR. 

Our own parents. wlve~ and children are 
among the numbe r . Th e country is no "" 
pnclfie-d however. and they are free to re 
turn to th ei r ruin ed homes, but have not 

the me'lns to do so. \Ve bave no certain in

f o rm ation, and do not kn o w wh et her Bro t h

(lr l'rsha n and his co-workers are dead or 
nliye. Brother Jeremiah Eshoo ha s been 
~'1ved and m 1ny w ith him. Th e need is 
impera th'(\ that w e send immediate h el D 
to the c faithful serva nts t the Lord, thera 

fore we appeal to y o u, dear bre thre n, to 
l et yOur bowelH be move d with compasslnTl 

tor these PI' clou ~ onc~ of like faith and 
pract'ce. who huve forfeited all tor lo\'e 

of J ('su~. 

"Pe'u ye One ano1ht" r' s burdens. and so 
l ui 'III th e Irw or ChrlM," 

On beholf of the Per>l.n Pentecostal 
"I i!"lslon, 

(511'ne·11 ~.\ 1"1, "- U.I DDELL Pastor. 
XOTE : Any ot! r;ngl Gent to The Gosp<,l 

Publi~ h ' n g Houc:c. 2838 l~aston Ave., St. 
J c·lls. 1'.1 '1 .. 'W ill be receipted for and sen t 

to 'he head orrlce In Chico go. Say spectri
cally it is tr lhe Per~ian :\1tssion.-Editor, 

JORF.I··IX R Pl,.\XTER. 
. \ not h er lelter trom our sister receivert 

s~v('ral days ago, states that she has been 

In the H osp ltR I tn Zurich. gwltzerland. be

ing "cry sick. but haa had good ca.rc and 

hopes rood will ~on r aj!;=e her up. She de
sires thf' prayers ot the f:aints tor God to 

hf"A.I and that her needs may be supplied. 

and urges the Faints to pray for her boys 

In Tunln wh o have bee n deprived ot her 
("hrist inn h e lp and Fympathy since her Im

priH' nme nt. 

ROI"Tff .\ FnJ(,A IS \.:SIT¥. 
As,.emblles C'O-Of)E'ralln l! In }1~"'tending 

" 'ork in fll C!-'"ed Manner. 
You do not frequently henr from us. 

neverth e!ess, we are very Interestedly 

walching developments in the l-A rd 's work 

till AI11(1l'iCn. and ou r prnye,r s nrc with you 
thn.l (Jod's o r der may be establlshQd in a ll 

lhe Assembli es and that God's people may 

enjoy p('rteet IibC'rty in the Holy Ghost a nd 
be· prot eled from evil. 

I k now you and all the Saints are COI1-
corned not alone -"' ilh th e field at your 
doors, but wlLh sending the lIg-ht to Lh ~ 

clark pillce.., or the ea.rth. 
Itc jolee with us thc.rerore, (or during 

thts month or April, just seven years to th e 
month si nce the brethren land ed in South 
11 (rica with tho blessed full Pentecostnl 
r.ospel. we hnv(.' held n wnit.e(1 Splrltuul 

('(""IIVC7Jlloll or tho Apostolic and Pentecos
tal w o rk in South A(riC3. 

It was a time o f r G.:'l1 rich blessin~. Great 

r esults nr following , especially i1.l th e 

o pcnl ng or n ew mission fi e lds and sending 

rorl h o r M lsc;ionn r ies InlO Central AfricR. 

A II nd \' Isory Co unCil has b een rorm e rl, 

cO IlHisling or reprC'sentnlives ot both MI !:I
slons, and local work continues as h e r eto

fore. 
. Jl1 ~ t pr io r to Convention we h ad th e Na

tive workers of the A. F . M . t ogeth er ltl 
('o nfe r {' tlce and h ad a bl cs~ed lim e deliber

ating o n ways n nd means o f forwarding the 

w(lI'I< :lJllongst th p ~all\'es of Sout h Ar l'i c~L . 

J)lIl'in~ lh p S und ay Service 30 C'fi ndid ales 
w('r(' bapllzE'c1 in wutel'. Owing to the 

hC'a vy l'ainR the l're~ent season has be('11 

nn E'xcq)tionally bad on €' for .InJuria, In 
FOme dl st r ·ct~ as mnn y as 40 arc r eportN l 

to be arrocted. 
Ypsterday I had n ('w~ Ihat Bro. L e twaba 

was dowli wi! h rever. \V a a re praying (or 

h i n1. 
Bro. 1e Roux Ih e Superintendent ot !\.\

live work has much befo l' e him. \V e ask 
all the Saints to stand by him in prayer. It 
hac;; been d pcided that a ll O\'el'~ea offerings. 

unless otherwise d e31gnated, shall be put 

into the N :1 Uve work. ThiR should be done 
throuth the ~ upe rintendent in order t J 
ensure tha t it shall be properly placed, 

Bro. Beoysen from the Zoutpansberg 

was wil h us. lI e I'e l at€'d to us some beauti
ful instances of the Lord leading him by 

the H~ ly Spirit to so humble hlmsel! tha t 
he:lthen ch iefs were allltize d and con toun el-

1. their prejudices broken dOwn anrl 
doors opened wide (or the preaching or 
the Go~p(' l to the g lory of Jes \ls. They are 

n o w follow ing the Lord not in ones and 
twos, but in hundrc(\g. God willing we meet 
thoro [or a District Conference durin~ 

June. 

Ask th e Lord to e ndue us with His own 
power and wi8dom to do this work and 

above all to grant in nil things He may 

have th e pre-emlnr-Ilce. Yours In His 10V6 

and Servicp.-\" . F. DugmoTe. 

lU:Ql1EST POI{ PHA YEH. 
As J am in po or hsaltli , I ask tbe prayers 

of the saints that God will s trenglhen me. 

- Otera Adams , Elkins. 'V . Va. 

--:0:--
... \ E'istp r In \Vay ne~ bo l o. Pa " asks prayer 

fo r h e r m o ther that she may r ecei ve the 

baptism in lh e ITo ly Ghost: for h e r un

saved brothers and two Sister s-i n law; for a 

YCUIl& lady wh o is ~ t1f fe r i l1 g in body and 
not saved, and for two ,. ry afflicted s isters 

who are sa ved. 

THE QO!;PEL SCHOOh 
F indlay. Ohio. 

For lUltle Study and Miae10na.ry Tra..1ning. 
Fnll Term trom Ort. 10th to Dec. ~ 5 th, 1915. 
F:nrlng Term tr om J :1n. 10th to April 1st. 

1916. 
For t11e Home Bible F:tu(]y course and turth

(l r In f o rmation" r ite Thos. K. Leonard, Flnd
Iny. Ohio. U . S. A. 

• O_THE.1f CALD"O.lfL&. CA.JIPJO:J:T'DII'G 
ChJcp Callf., l'mle 27th to .rul7 26UL. 

At th", c lose of this met"tlng the camp meet
Ing will SHI r t In lIDrY5vlll('. ('a t For farth er 
Informn'1on writ e, J. D . 'W ells. 211 Humboldt 
A\'(> .. Chlcn. Cal. -----

PULL GgBPEL C'&'KP Jl::EIJTIl(G. 
MUlot. If. D.k • .July 1 to 31n. 

TIlr('e meetln~!'! dali)'. ,\YIIl l)e held In Rlver
"'tde Park. Moth'e, to proclaim the simple 
Gospel. Ideontltlcatlon with Christ. the new 
bIrth. baptl8m In the Holy Spirit, Divine Ht"A.I 
Ing. the 800n coming of the Lord and the uRiL'y 

0( God's Pt!ople into thc onc bo}y. J ('RUS Christ 
Lhe head. Bring your own bpd CIOLh(>s. meals 
l'Iervoo on free will of'Cf'r1ng plnn. Many able 
plLl'ltors flnd evanJ.wlL!'Ita from thp dlffercnt 
stutes. Canada and England. all'lo mIssionaries. 
1st Cor. 2::!. For particulars address the Secre
tary. Box Gl, Minot. N. Dak 

GBEAT PENTECOSTAL CAratP-fltEETUfG, 
P ortllLnd, Oregon. 

ThE" saints o f the Portlnnd. Oregon PenLe
cOfolw l A~!H"mhly locrltf"d at 2~7 1-2 Ankt?ny 
Street. t tlke plf'asure In announcing Lhf:'lr third 
annunl convocation nnd Camp-me('t1ng to be 
hf'ld (0. V) from JlIl~ 4th to AUg-Ul'll 15th. or 
long('r, as thf' Lord may lead. Th(> {'limp will 
be pitclH'd on the Imme g'round~ used In the 
two yl'arR past-a beautiful. Hhafly grove closf' 
to the city nnd on lhf> ellr 1111('. VI!'Iltors should 
take the Mt. Scott ('ar.~ markcd "P('nLecoslal 
('amp-Meetin g." on cfl r da:olh uoard. and get otf 
al (·Ither Crpston or ,\nabf' l Stallon; 5 cta. farf". 

God mightily bll'1~sed last summl'r and In 
the neighborhood of 100 rC' c('lved the baptism 
of the Spirit In the sl'ven wl'rk"J sl'rvlces. Many 
more were saved nnd scorf'S hraled. Addr('ss 
all communications LO: Will C. Trotter, Pa..tor, 
2~7 1-2 Ankeny St. , Portla.nd, Oreg'on . 

MARYLAND CAMP MEETI!fG. 
A f ull Gosp(li Camp meeting will be held 

und('r the nUAplc~ of the Lonaconing and Mos
cow Asspmblles of Cod, Lona.col1ln,C;", Md .. July 
8th to 25th or longer. D. V. Visitors e nter
tained at very low rntes. l"or turthE'r Informa
tion write Pastor H. V. Clark e. l .. onaconlng, 
Md. 

M ,ARBLE PALLS (Tn::.) CAKP·MEETIlfG. 
T h(' r e will he n PentPcoatal ('amp-Meet'n~ 

hl'ld ~n Marble Fall!'!;. Tl"xns. (0, V.) begin· 
nln~ July 15 nnd conti nuing 10 days or longer. 
ON the L ord II':'\.d9. The objec t Is t o n'e t sl n 
nf'r~ snvl'd nnd helil'vprs baptized with tht' 
Spi rit and thl' sick hr>alc<1 nnd that l'here may 
be mnre unI t y nmong God'H )"Ieop le. We have 
requested some o f God's iE'adlng minister s t o 
corne and help In this b:l.tll E' for the LorO, 

Be sure to b rin g your s m a ll fam tly tenL' and 
camping out fit. fi nd . as the Lord has pros
pE'rE'd you, bring your Camp-M ee t ing offering 
t o help along the Lord's work. All th e galn t 8 
trom Aus t in to Llano come, and ns many as 
will. co JO (, prn.yin~ nnd the Lord will give us n 
ml J.:'hty r c f rl~sh l n,(;" from 1116 p r esence. 

For ! un'hl'r rnrtlculart{, a(1dr('s8: J . W . At 
wood. L lbl'r t y JIIIl. Texas, o r R. R. PhIllips. 
Fnlrland, T exas. 

SCANDINAVIAN PENTDGOSTAL CAMP
MEETING. 

At Newington, Conn., One Month begtnn1nK'. 
July 15th, 

Thosl' ('oml n ~ h)' train go t'o I1artrord nnd 
takr> l\"~w Britai n Car line to Newingron. F a r e 5 
ctf>. f'r t'n('he r s frtlm .c:ast and \Vcst will. al
tl"n(} . En!;l'sh sen'lco will be held a lso. Ad
rlrl'l'l~. P. A. Sandgren. 55 Li nco ln St. , Hart
ford. Conn. 

THE THIRD INTERSTATE ENCAMPMENT. 
Of the AnembUes of God, Jackson, T enn. 

will bf'gln J ul~' :!3rd and COntlnue- to August 
1 ~t. "'c are looking to thc Lord to send help 
of 1I 1~ own cho!cc. T his will be th(' largc8l 
all(1 hesl a ttended cnmp eY('r helel here, and we 
e-xj1(>('t nHl n)' to be saY(~d and bapLized and 
hrnll"d In .h·SUH name. Exprnsrs will be met 
by frec>wlll nf!p,·lngs. Tent!'!, Cot!'!, beds a n rl 
mN1IH will he free :H'I God IIroYldcs. and you 
('nn he lp !lim provide by pn\yer and !-!endl ng 
In you r of f l'rln~s to help \I~ nr(' I)l1 ,'(' fOr the 
camp. Bring you r I)"tldlng, toilet oUl'flt, son g 
hook aIHI Blhle. For furth('T information write 
IT. c,. R odgers, ~ 1 8 Division Avc.. Jack~on. 
T enn. 

Brother E. N. Bell, Editor of the ",\Vcekly 
Evangel and the W ord and \Vltness expecLs to 
be present at this camp m eel'lng. 

LOUISIANA STATE CAMP-MEETING. 
" ' III be hcld :It l\l e rn·vlll e. La .. D. V" begin

n ing FrIday July 23rd and la s ting over Sun
day night AURU<.;t 1st. Let a ll offerings be 
f.;pnt to D. K Mo rr is. )lerr:n'l1le, L a., to pay 
tho preli mina ry expenses. Don' t forget this, 
saint's. Hundreds o f people are expected. 
Bdng your bedcling and toi le t. nrLlcles and 
offerings W e e xpcct Bro. Morwood of Hous
ton , Texas. and Bro, Han·cy Shearer of M<'1r
blc Falls. Texas, to be in charge o f the m eet
In~. Th l" Kinde r Ca m p -?o.'l;>e t ln g changed tn 
w l lh the Statc. 'vl11 ch will mal(e Il all t11C bet
t <> I·. F o r further Information write Bro. D . 
K. Monl. , Merryville, L a .• Bro. G. C. Lou!. 
Noble. La, R. LaFleur. Kinde r. La., Box 1 3~. 

lOW A CAMP-MEETING, 

The F i fth Annual Camp-meeting f or I owa 
and nor t hern Missouri will ue h e ld at Davis 
City. fowa. July 31st to AU,E:ust 9th. 

Brother E. N, B ell, Edltor of the WeekI}' 
Evange l and the Word and \ViLnc ss expects to 
be Il r e s ent at this camp meeflnt;, 

Brlnt: bedding and t oi let a rt ic les. For fur
ther In f ormation write John Goben. Luo ... 
Iowa. 

GLEN "08E, TEXAS c.AJOt' 1CEETm •• 
.1111,. 30, to ..&.ugu.t lsth. 

Sister R oxie Hughes and her slst'er from 
Fort Worth, Sister Mye rs from Dallas. and 
others who m the Lord may fiend will be pre
sent. Have secu red n. nice place In the pork 
with two Inr~e t10wlntt wells In the t o wn. Pray 
that Cod will send a great Pentecostal Revival 
In this place. F o r Information nddrelS8 J. E. 
Osbo rn, Walnut Springs, Texas. 

WOODWOKTB-ETTE. CAKP-KEETIl5I'G AT 
TOPEKA, JL&lfS.A.S. 

BeR'1nning July 31st and eontinuiJlll' one montlL. 
·rhl" Ni n th . .\nnllal Camp- Meeting at Gar

f\ (' ld Park. on North Topeka enr Line, Topeka.. 
Ku ns:'t". will be held f or o · e month beginning 
Julv 3 1~t. Come and brill!:, the sick and afflict
ed io be hi!'aled. :'ilrS. ~L B. W ood w o rth-Efter, 
wh o has had a r('mnrkablc mlnlsLry. will be 
present throu1:hou t t he month . FOr intorma~ 
thm as to cot s. lPntS. etc. Wrhe C. E. Foat&r , 
219 Grattan Ave .. T('Ipeka. Kilns. 

JitAKTllf8VILLE. IJO) . OAllCP KEETDI'G 
.&.utrn.t la, to 31." lUI. 

'Ve ha.ve a large tent'. Situated In a be...'l.utt
f ul l()~'\ t io n n nd Goll has and I~ richly bless
Ing us. Abl<" wOrK f' r9 'w il l 0 (' with us to give 
out the ~-ord, R ooms tor ll~ht housekeeping 
and fur nlshe-d rooms and board can be ob
talnNl at rl":~sonabl(> prices. 

Acldress. Pnstor Fred Vo~ler. 690 W. :\forgan 
St., l1nrtln8vllle-, Ind. 

PJ[ILADEZ.C"p-=" =IA.--:P=-A--=--=O-:. -:MP=--·XEBTllICI. ..... up., h' to september ht. 
The Second ."nnunl Apostolic Ca.mp Meeting 

to b e held af 70th nnd Lnm~do 'Vt'n Ave., Phlla· 
de-Iphln . P3.. will run f rom August 1st to Sep
tember l!'lt. o r longer, 'Ye expect ' 0 have some 
chosen workers with us. Come and brinK" your 
unl3u\,rd friends t o hear the Gospel. Mea.ll!1 
~ef\' ed on thE" grounds at' reasonable rates. 
ThOlSe d esir ing t ents or other informa~10n. 
write at once t o ~·m. Anderson. iOO! Larcb
w ood A ,·e .. PhUadclphla.. PR. 

KIDWAT A..Jrl) .ELTO •. "rJ:x.a.. •• O~· 
XE.'l'DfG. 

The .. 4 .... ,.. Tu:&. ~'Unp-meet1ng ", 111 be~ln 
the 3rd or A ur,u»t a.nd continue aa loll&' as t h e 
Lord mOlY lE"ad. 

The Camp-meotlnF:' at Belton.. 'res ••• wl11 be
gin Aucul!lt 10th. Vo·e hope a.1I the Temple . 
RO!{'t'rs and "-neo l!I:Unts. wiLh as many others 
a8 the- Lord may l e.:ul. '?o;1l come and help In 
the Belton meeting. \Ve Invite o..1I.-J. D. 
Sheumach, R. ~. Aus tin. Ter a-s. 

FLOB.AL..l.., .A.L.&.. C..A.lII:Jt KJ:ETDrtl. 
Por twenty day. be&"inn1n.1' AUI', 5th. 

'Will begin a camp meeting here (D.V.) be
,rlnnl nJ:" Au~u st 5th and continuing 20 dar
or lonfrrer. If you have a tE"nt brlni:' It, aleo 
bring t o l1r( articl('8. ('ta. Board will be free. 
The e:XJll'n!'l", ot the m f'etings wHl be met by 
fr f"fo-wlll otfE>rlngs. For further InformaUon 
write J. M. Graham, Flo rala. Ala. 

llUN'rINGTON, L. I . PENTECOSTAL CAMp· 
MEETING. 

July 30th to A U8'tat 3ht. 
Will bE' hp)fl IInfif'r thf" :'IISJJlrp~ of thlOo Hun

tington J-\~!':embly and th(' -t:!nd Str~et As
semhly of z..;'('w YO"k City, known aa Clad TId
Ings Hall. Camp is located In 0. large locust 
gro\'(> on Woodbu1'),. A\'(· .• In tht?' cenfer of the 
vlllAKe of HuntlnA'ton. RrOR. Robt. A. Brown 
of X('w York and ('has. S. Leonard. returning 
missionary from JI.'Tusa.lcrn and Egypt. will 
hn\(! char,;c. Bro. David !\fcUowell nnd Sls
{(·r Brown wtll f\ll'olo bl' J)r('l'ol('nL and olher 
Pente('ost:.d workf'rs arC' exp(>('LNI. For full In
formaLiOIl addrt-'~s Jf>JoO!'!(! n. Pullcn, Jr., Hunt
IngtOn, L. I.. Lock !lox 211. 

DISTRICT CAMP MEETING. OVERTON. 
TEXAS . 

From Allg'"us t 7th to IGth.. 
\\'111 be hrlrl at Ov('rtOI1 'fabl'rnncle on Over

ton-Tyler Hond. Thos{' coming to cnmp be
sur(> nnd bring your own b('(ldlng- and toilct 
articles nnd nS much of th l" Lord·s moncy as. 
you h~n'e f o r the <"xpense~ of the camp. HaVe" 
your reLurn fare It ro~slble. but It not. come 
anyway and we will tntst God together. Broth
er JTnrvc,v Shcnr('r will b<" in charge. Som e
small Ilvln~ tents for rcnt nt S1.f)O per week. 
Send all offerlngR for expense ot cu mp to 
Pastor J . B. Smith .. \rp, Texas. Come to Arp. 
Texns anel the brethren w ill ml'ct you and take 
you to camp J;'round. Preachers and worker !'! 
esp<"clally Invlled. For Information write. 
Burt' Mc('nffer IY. R 2. Overton. Texas. ca re 
J . B. Blai r. 

ANNUAL CENTRAL PLAINS OA.MP. 
MEETING. 

Ploydn.da. Teza •• A ug. G to sept. 6th, 
Many competent workers and minIsters 

from dltrerf'nl parLs ar(' exppcted, Tho Si mple 
Gospel will be prencbl'd. l"loydael a. Is located 
on t1H~ Santa Fe R::lllway a.bout 100 miles 
sou t h of Amartllo. Clima t e Ideal and wate r 
good. For Information wr ite C. J. Men e f ee, 
Floydada, Tf'xas. Comm ittet': H . H'. Glllium. 
",\Vays ltle, T xas, \V . R. Farris, Box 477, Plain
vi ew. T exas 

CAMP MEETING. 

The second Inte rnational Camp-m eeUne, 
B eu lah H {"lchlS. Atlanta, Ga. 

Beu lah H <>lgh ts Cllmp-mcNl ng will begt . 
Augus t. 10. D. \T .• and conllnue Cen days or 
longer 95 the Lord may lear!. 

Beu lah H eights Is two mi les trom the cell~ 
t .. r f'l 1 th .. {" ltv and within I'BSy wa.lklng dl.
ta nc(' f rom the ca r line. 

Be!:'ln to make your plans to all'end , and 
let U!-I hear from you In ample ttme. 

.,\dd re~s Paul T. Barth. 78 No r th Broa.d St., 
j\ tlAnta. Gll. 

THE 7TH ANlfUAL PE.TECOSTAL HOLI· 
NESS CAMP-MEETING. 

For state of Okl:\hom a will be he ld at Okla
homa, Ok lu .. August 12 to 22. Elder N. J. 
Holmes of Alt·monL. S. C., will be w ith u s . For 
t ents write lIarry P. L ott, 2 106 S. Shartel. 

A PENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING-
DETROIT, MICH, 

A Pcntecoo.;tal Camp Mel'L'inJ.( w ill be held 
bv Lhe Detroit Pent('cosLa l Asse m b ly. In charge 
of Pastor J. R. ]';:lInc, and Evangelist L. C. 
Grant. beginning AuguSt l~ . and ('ontinul ng 
15 dnvs or lon~er. If Lhe Lonl so lcadf.l. 

C'\~IP GROt"X)) 10cl'It<"Cl at Bechlel Farm. 
near Butt'R Stntion, in 'Vashl ng t on To wnship. 

T al{C' from D e troit. "Almon t . and Romeo," 
car. get off at Butt's St:l.. 

"'e are trusting God to Rend 1118 own a noint
ed preachers an d Evangelists for t his occasion. 

For Informa t io n con cC' rn l ng tents, or OthOI 
particulars. wrl t'e f o r circu lars to Pastor J. R. 
Kll np, 365 Brainard. t., Detroit. Michigan. 

l!lOJt,TH ALABAMA CAMP MEETIWG. 
Beginning AU8'Ust 13th. 

T he fourth Pent{"colStal Ca mp meeting tor 
Korth AJahama will be a t '\Yar rio r . Ala.., be
ginning August 13th ]915. "VlsiLors will be en
tprtalned In private homes. Those coming will 
plf'nse write so W Q ca n prepare for you. For 
In formation addre!'!s !\1. '1'. lI ays. Box 75. War· 
rlor. Ala. 

LOCAL CAKP MEET:ING-ALTO, TJ:X"&'s. 
Begins AUIl. 16th. 

Will commence at close of Arka.nsas Camp. 
To be he.ld b y Bros. M or wood and Harvey 
She:\re r. We In\'lle 1111 to come. Address A. 
J . McCui stion, Alto. T e xas. 

THE I"OUBTK ANNUAL CAMP-lII.EETDf •• 

Prepa rations are bei n g made f o r the Bla 
Camp-mp.E-tlng which begins here August Utn. 
T he tabernacle near the C hurch Is large en
ough to acco mm odat'e JlUndreds of people. a n4 
a !:'rnRd and glorious time Is e xpec ted. Come 
and bring your fam tl ~ and let us unite to
gathf'r onC'''' a ye:l.r.-Re~oectrully Youn. Jel!l
se N. Goff, Cardwell . Mo. 

CAUSEY, !fEW MEXICO, CAMP MEETD!I'O. 
Begin. Frida.,. !fight, Augu.t 20th. 

F,veryone is indtecl. Thosc who can do BO, 
come pre)"lR.re-d t o camp. Anyone coming by 
railroad should ~'Tlt'e our committee on ar· 
rang'ements. R. r.... L ittle. W. E. Shue. Garrison. 
N . M., I. S. Kldd . Ailla. N. M.. The~e brethren 
will ~ee that you arc met a t' the train. Brother 
Jourdan of Sn}'der. Texas wtll be wIth us. ,\Ve 
have a good t('nt and light's and as fine and. 
loyl11 band of saints as you will find llny wber~. 
N. R. Nichols .. \Iltc, N. M. 

EU1LEJC..&. J!JPRIWGS. AJl,J[. CAMP KEETDI'(I. 
..&.u.gu.t 25th to Sept. 6th, 

O nly had t ime to put In n. short preliminary 
announcement. This Camp Is an Intro(luction 
to the opening ot l11e Ozark Bible and Literary 
School , .. 'hlch ' .... 111 commence In a permanent 
butlrlln~ kno wn now as the Ma.gnetic Hotel 
which 11' one block eas t of the Pencc House. It 
will be flna.nc ed on the f ree-will offering pla.n • 
For f u ll particulars nddress, Daniel C, O. Op· 
perman. Eureka Springs. Ark. 

TJtI-STATZ CAMP MEETYNG, 
This ca.mp mee tlnE' will hf' h('lrl in th e Inter 

ests ot th (' \"\'ork In Southenstern MI~sour l , 
SouL'hern Illinois a nd .Kentucky, :It Dexter 
Mo. Regin n n~ Augu~t 27th and continuing 
OV("r Septembl'r 5t h. For furth er Information 
wrllp .T. \V . \Vt' lch. F,s!':('x. Mo. 

Brother E . N . Bell. Editor o f the Weekly 
E .... an~el and the 'Word and Witness expects to 
be presen t at this ca mp meeting. 

A GREAT ENCAMP1ttENT. 
Of Pentecostal Satnt. at 14t. Ll.ke Park. .4. 

.&.ugu.t 2?th to Bent. 5. 1915. 
M ountain Lnke Park Is situated on L'he Balti

more and Oh io R. R. and I"n,loys a natlona.l 
reputation all a 8umm<>r rp~ort and camp and 
chautftqua ,::'rnund. Tabern:tcle :'l"'ats ttVA 
thOUe(lnd. W e are In com munication with 
many o f the It-a.dlng brethren and will have a. 
g ood corps of minister" present. 

'T\'antffi: One hundred pereon", to p ray 
ten hours: each for the succees of the meet
In~, alSO your co-o peration and prayers that 
S500 may be ral.ed to mPet the exp&ns611 of 
the meetln~. Address nit Inquiries fo. :1. R. 
Reckley. 134 Elder St., Cumberland. Md .. L. G . 
Creamer, 3616 Pra irIe Ave .. Chicago. Ill., B. 
F , LawrencE'. B ox 275. Shtmherdstnwn. W. Va. 

.J.,. greet man)' b e sides these Are Interested. In· 
cludlng ..... B. Cox, D, R . :Moreland .. J. William .. 
80n, O. P , Braun, J. R. Brown and wife and 
many others who we h ave not space or time 
to mention. 

WOOD .... O&Tl[·ETTElt Jl::EETIlfG m La. 
..I..lfGELE • • 

~rom Od. 4th to .O"f'. 4th. 
A Wood""orth -Etter Meeting w11l commence 

In the la rg(' h~lI In Los Angeles over which 
Brotht-r A. G. Garr 18 pasfor. from Oct. 4th to 
Nov. 4th or longer as the Lord shall lead. For 
Information address Pa8tor A. G . Garr, 4012 
Pa.sadena Ave .• Lo. ADcelee. Ca.l1 f. 
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